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482 The general HISTORY of

A. T>. battoes of rVilTercnt fizes, whofe officers and

crews were mclrided in tlie capitulation.

Future As foon as the forts were demoliflied the French

JJ^*^!p"^J^."j[
marched with the utmoft fpeed, with their pri-

jbners " and booty, to join their army at Ticon-

doroga, and to oppoie the motions of the provin-

cial army, of about 7000 men, which ought to

have ionjr before attacked Crown Point ; but had

laid idle, under General Winflow, till reduced by

ficknel's and defcrtion to 4000, and till the French

were now in a condition to hold them at defiance.

The provincials deferred, becaufe they were dif-

heartned by an inadive campaign ; and the new-

raifed troops contradled many diforders, for want

of care and cleanlinefs. But no enemy appearing,

they proceeded to Montreal, and thence to Quebec,

where the prifoners were immediately embarked

and fenr -to Portfmouth in a cartel fhip.

Thus within the fpace of four days, from the

time the trenches were opened before Fort Onta-

rio, we have feen the lofs of the only poft Great

Britain had on the Great Lakes ; much in the fame

way as Mahon was loft in the Mediterranean

;

though it was of as much or greater importance

to maintain this poft on the continent of North

America, to overawe the wavering and hoftile In-

dians, to prote(5b our allies, to cover our fettle-

mcnts and tochaftife our enemies j as to preferve

" Such as were loft alive ; for, contrary to the faith of the

capitulation, Montcalm not only fufFercd the garrifon to be

(tripped and many of them to be murdered by his army ; but

he delivered twenty of them up to the mercy of the Indians,

by way of atonement for the lofs of their friends, that had

fallcr in battle.
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